Hypoxia suppresses elastin repair by rat lung fibroblasts.
Macrophage and neutrophil proteinases damage lung elastin, disrupting alveolar epithelium and filling alveoli with inflammatory exudate. Alveolar collapse and regional hypoxia occur. Whether low oxygen tension alters fibroblast-mediated lung repair is unknown. To determine the effect of chronic hypoxia on repair of enzyme-induced elastin disruption, primary rat lung fibroblasts produced elastin matrix for 5 wk before treatment with porcine pancreatic elastase (PPE). After exposure to PPE or saline, cultures recovered for 2 wk in normoxia (21% O(2)) or hypoxia (3% O(2)). Hypoxia suppressed regeneration of hot alkali-resistant elastin, achieving only 49% of the repair achieved in normoxic cultures. Vascular smooth muscle cells and lung fibroblasts repair elastin by two pathways: de novo synthesis and salvage repair. Although both pathways were affected, hypoxia predominantly inhibited de novo synthesis, decreasing formation of new elastin matrix by 63% while inhibiting salvage repair by only 36%. Prolonged hypoxia alone downregulated steady-state levels of elastin mRNA by 45%, whereas PPE had no significant effect on elastin gene expression. Electron microscopy documented preservation of intracellular organelles and intact nuclei. Together, these data suggest that regional hypoxia limits lung elastin repair following protease injury at least in part by inhibiting elastin gene expression.